The world awaits...
When did your guests last feel free? When were they
walking barefoot on creamy sands or perhaps it was the sea
breeze that your guests found soul-stirring?
Right now, there are incredible journeys and magical
destinations waiting for your guests on the horizon that
can make them feel truly liberated.
With the world at their fingertips, they can wake up to
unforgettable experiences every day, whether they explore
ancient citadels in Peru, find off-beat adventure in Alaska
or indulge in a new dish using exquisite flavours unique
to their destination. Consider Princess as their personal
memory makers - extraordinary is our speciality.
Your guests will come back feeling revived and inspired –
they’ll come back new.

PREMIUM BEVERAGE PACKAGE
WITH PRINCESS CRUISES

Guests will love the Princess Cruises Premium Beverage Package. You can simply add
this onto any booking, so when you embark you can truly sit back and relax! You can
enjoy up to 15 drinks per day up to the value of $12 per drink. This means you can sit back
and relax with a wide selection of drinks including the Princess infamous
‘Dirty Piglet’ created by Norman Love, chocolatier for Princess Cruises. And for kids of
all ages, our Unlimited Soda & More package is available, with a special cup provided so
they can take it with them across the whole of the ship and purchase an array of soft drink
options. At Princess we like to make things easy for you.
Don’t forget not all guests have to have the same package. So if you fancy the Premium
Beverage package as well as the soda package then Princess can make this happen! Visit
princess.com for more information.
With our Premium Beverage Package, you
can enjoy up to 15 drinks for around €58
per person per day. The package
includes:

With our soda and more drinks package
you can enjoy unlimited drinks for around
€7.30 per person per day. The package
includes:

Beers

Soft drinks

Cocktails up to the value of $12*

Mocktails

Spirits

Juices

Wine by the glass

Hot chocolate


Soft
drinks, mocktails, shakes, juices,
speciality teas and coffees
2 5% discount on bottles of wine under
$100, 1 litre bottled water, canned soft
drinks and bottled juices
CRUISE DURATION

ALL INCLUSIVE
DRINKS PRICE* PP

CRUISE DURATION

SODA AND MORE
DRINKS PRICE* PP

7 Nights

€406

7 Nights

€51

14 Nights

€812

14 Nights

€103

21 Nights

€1,218

21 Nights

€154

*Items selected that exceed the $12.00 USD price are charged at full menu price. Alcoholic drinks requested above the daily limits are at
the discretion of the shipboard management and crew and charged at regular menu prices. Drinks package is charged at $68.99 per person
per day. Euro equivalent prices shown above have been converted at current exchange rate and are subject to change. based on booking a
package pre-cruise. Pricing is also available in US Dollars and available on onesourcecruises.com under ‘The Princess Brand.’
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